The study included application of liners and dental composites in to cavities of six experimental animals -rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Objective The aim of the study was to investigate rabbit dental pulp response to different liners. Methods Cavity preparation for class V were made on the maxillary central incisors and one lower incisor, while the second lower incisor served as a control tooth. These teeth were restored with the use of one of the following liners -Calcimol LC, ANA Liner and Fuji II LC Improved, and Ceram-X mono dental composite. After an observation period of five days animals were sacrificed and prepared for histological analysis. The existence and degree of the pulp inflammation was determined by using a light microscope. Results Results showed that the used liners do not cause distortion of the structure and continuity of the odontoblastic layer. Inflammation was not registered in the control group, while in each group of tested materials one tooth with mild signs of hyperemia was registered. Results showed that all three tested liners demonstrated favorable effects on the pulp of the tooth and did not lead to inflammatory reactions. Conclusion Histological analysis of the dental pulp of experimental animals suggests that the liners used in this study do not compromise the integrity of the odontoblastic layer, if it is applied over a thin layer of dentin. In each group of tested materials one tooth with mild signs of hyperemia and vasodilation was registered.
INTRODUCTION
In the last few decades restorative dentistry has undergone a revolution in materials, restorative techniques and procedures. Composite materials represent a significant step forward in dentistry, primarily because of its aesthetic qualities, acceptable physical and chemical properties and biological quality. Regardless of these characteristics, composite resin is a potential risk to the biological integrity of the pulp [1] . These risks may be due to the toxic properties or some of the material characteristics that cause microleakage and bacterial penetration through microcracks to the pulp [2] . Individual components of the composite resin can cause toxic effects on the pulp [1, 3, 4] . The lack of exact adhesive bond between composite fillings and dental structures is considered to be the main cause of microcracks and penetration of microorganisms, their toxins and oral fluids to the pulp. Despite the development of restorative dentistry, the bond between materials and hard tooth tissues is still not adequate and often leads to marginal discoloration, microleakage, secondary caries and postoperative sensitivity (PS). PS is a complication of the restorative procedure and is characterized by the appearance of a brief, sharp pain that occurs as a result of mechanical, thermal and osmotic stimuli, after restorative treatment. Hypersensitivity usually lasts a few days or weeks, after which it may spontaneously cease. PS is a complication which dentists and patients have been facing for the last few decades [5, 6] . Although these negative effects, to some extent, can be influenced by the design of cavity preparation (size and shape of the cavity), proper application (layered technique) and the choice of materials, in the case of deep caries (caries profunda) additional protection of the pulp is needed in most cases [7] . This protection is achieved with application of different liners, whose main role is to protect pulp-dentine complex from harmful material properties that arise from the materials for permanent closure of the cavity and/or microorganisms and oral fluids, which can penetrate through microcracks into the oral cavity. It is believed that liners reduce postoperative sensitivity and provide a better bonding with the dental tissues due to low viscosity, adaptability and adhesiveness. Moreover, liners are mostly dimensionally stable, compatible, and some may act protective and stimulate dentinogenesis. There are a number of different dental products on the market today that are used as liners. However, in professional circles there is still no consensus on what kind of liners are most effective and which ones can provide optimum protection in a particular clinical situation [8] .
OBJECTIVE
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of liners based on GIC, compomer and calcium hydroxide, as well as the occurrence and degree of inflammation of the pulp after their application in cavities of experimental animals (rabbits).
METHODS

Experimental animals
The research was conducted at the Department of Pathology, School of Medicine Foca, University of East Sarajevo. The study included application of liners and dental composites in the cavities of experimental animals -rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Six animals of the same age and about the same bodyweight (≈2,500 g) were included in the experiment. The experiment was carried out in compliance with the principles of good laboratory practice (86/609/EEC), which include the basic principles of asepsis and antisepsis, and in compliance with international standards (International Organization for Standardization, 1997) for working with experimental animals.
Materials
Materials tested in this study were different types of liners that are indicated for use in deeper cavities in setting posterior composite restorations: Calcimol LC (VOCO, Germany), ANA Liner (Nordiska Dental, Sweden) and Fuji II LC Improved (GC, Japan). After the application of liners, all teeth were restored with Ceram-X Mono composite material (DENTSPLY, USA).
Experimental protocol
The animals received intramuscular injection of 35 mg/kg of ketamine with constant monitoring of respiration and muscle tone. Cavity preparations for class V were made on the maxillary central incisors and one lower incisor, while the second lower incisor teeth served as a control. Dental handpieces were used for cavity preparation, diamond and carbide burs and dental glasses with magnification 2.5×. Material was applied using the following protocol:
• Protocol A -Calcimol LC was used: liner is applied in a thin layer on the surface of dried dentin and polymerized for 40 seconds; adhesive procedures included the etching by 37% phosphoric acid, rinsing, slightly drying and use of Prime & Bond adhesive [9] , polymerization; • Protocol B -ANA Liner was used: adhesive procedure identical to protocol A; setting liner in the layer and polymerization for 40 seconds; • Protocol C -Fuji II LC Improved was used: conditioning of the cavity with cavity conditioner for 10 seconds with the aim of removing the smear layer and activity modulation of Ca ++ ions; rinsing and drying; setting material and polymerization for 40 seconds; • Five days after the restorative procedure, all animals were euthanized using intramuscular ketamine (50 mg/kg), application of muscle relaxant pancuroniumbromide (Pavulon, 2 mg) and intracardiac application 7.4% KCl (250 mg) to cause cardiac arrest in diastole.
Histological procedure
Parts of the upper and lower jaws, containing the tested teeth, periodontium and surrounding alveolar bone, were excised and placed in 10% formalin solution for 48 hours and then decalcified in a mild acid (5% solution of formic acid) for 14 days. After that, the samples were held in water and dehydrated with graded ethanol. Then the samples were immersed in xylene and paraffin. The tissue was cut into 4-micrometer thick sections, stained with hematoxylin and eosin and submitted to histological analysis. Assessment of intensity of inflammation was performed under the light microscope at magnification of 200× and 400× by a trained observer. We analyzed the structure and continuity of the odontoblastic layer, and the signs of the pulp inflammation. The odontoblastic layer is described as intact/notintact, while the condition of the pulp tissue is categorized into four categories [10] : no inflammation, hyperemia-vasodilation, mild inflammation and intense inflammation.
RESULTS
After the experimental period of five days, histological analysis showed that after their application in cavities tested liners provide good protection of pulp-dentine complex and do not lead to inflammatory reactions in the pulp tissue (Table 1 ). Histological analysis showed that the application of the liners does not cause any distortion of continuity and structure of the odontoblastic layer, and (Figure 1) . During experimental period of 5 days in group where Calcimol LC was used as liner, there was no inflammatory reaction in five teeth (Figure 2) , while hyperemia and vasodilation were noticed in just one case (Figure 3) .
In the experimental group where ANA Liner was used, hyperemia was noticed in just one case (Figure 4) , whereas pulp of other teeth was without inflammation (Figure 5 ). In the experimental group where Fuji II LC was used as liner, pulp inflammation was also registered in just one case (Figure 6 ), while the pulp of other teeth in this group was not inflamed (Figure 7) .
There was no statistically significant difference between the tested materials.
DISCUSSION
Experimental research was carried out with rabbits. The choice of this experimental model was influenced by a review of literature dealing with this issue [11, 12, 13] . A large number of researchers point out the advantages of rodents, primarily rabbits, in studies of this type [14] [15] [16] [17] .
These animals meet international standards for dental research, and they are suitable for the experiments because of the fact that they are docile, nonaggressive, easily available and very cost-effective compared to larger animals. Rabbits have a short life cycle and fast metabolism and belong to the category of small animals; for that reason a special permission for the implementation of the research is not required. Their position in the phylogenetic development of the species makes them suitable for inference to what can be expected in humans [16] . The main disadvantage of this choice is that the experimental animals have very small teeth with open apex and incisors that grow constantly [13] . In this study, these deficiencies did not constitute a problem because the main goal of was to investigate the short-term response to pulp irritation. All the animals before and during the experiment were exposed to identical conditions. While selecting anesthetic agents and protocols for euthanasia of animals we used the standards for this type of research [10, 11, 13] . All phases of the study were performed in accordance with the rules and regulations for the keeping of experimental animals. This study investigated the effect of commonly used materials used for the protection of pulp-dentine complex in case of caries profunda. Calcimol LC is predominantly composed of a mixture of monomers, while the highest percentage is UDMA (25-50%). A large part of the material is monomer, and to a lesser extent, butylhydroxytoluene (BHT) and dimethylaminoethylmethacrylate (DMAEMA). Calcium hydroxide makes 2.5-5% of the material. UDMA and TEGDMA are integral parts of the organic components of dental composite materials, and with BisGMA are most responsible for the polymerization shrinkage of composites. ANA Liner is polyacid modified composite resin, compomer. Mechanical properties of compomer are superior to GIC (and its mechanical properties are not as good as those of composites) while inferior in terms of the GIC fluoride release, biocompatibility and the possibility of adhesion to hard dental tissue [18, 19, 20] . ANA Liner consists of monomers identical to those of the composite (BisGMA 8% and TEGDMA 6%). This system is filled with inert inorganic filler, such as quartz or a silicate glass, while the particles are silanized. Reactive particles of glass which release fluoride are an integral part of the ionomer, in much smaller quantities. Fuji II LC Improved is modified glassionomer cement, which means it has good adhesion and chemical bonding with the enamel and dentin substance [1] . This is considerably different compared to the other two liners used in this study, because the Calcimol LC and ANA Liner are characterized with solely micromechanical bond to tooth structure. GIC consists of powder and liquid, where the powder is fluoroaluminosilicate glass, which presents a base component of the material. Liquid component is polyacrylic acid. To solve the problem of sensitivity to water imbalance, the composition of Fuji II LC includes a certain amount of HEMA (less than 5%). Few in vivo studies have observed unbiological risks in the use of materials based on the resin, so the information on the effects of these resins is mainly based on in vitro studies [21] . UDMA and TEGDMA change mitochondrial activity of fibroblasts and can induce formation of inflammatory reactions in direct contact with fibroblasts [22] . Detrimental effect of monomers on inflammatory cells, which are common in the pulp tissue, was detected by other authors [23, 24] . Fuji II LC Improved, like all GIC, is considered an extremely biocompatible material. This can be explained by the fact that the polyacrylic acid, which makes up the most of liquid component, is a tenuous acid. Polymer chains are long, interconnected and intertwined, with very high molecular weight, which prevents them from migrating through the tubules and prevent harmful effects on the pulp. Nicholson pointed out the problem of GIC that is caused by light-curable component of these materials, and that they can not be held to the same extent as conventional biocompatible cements [25] . Cytotoxicity of HEMA has been documented in numerous studies [26, 27, 28] . They have proven that HEMA is released from all kinds of ionomer. However, the amounts of HEMA, which is an integral part of the ionomer, are much smaller than the amount that can be found within the compomer and dentin adhesives. Extensive researches on the reaction of the pulp to GIC, performed in the last few years, have confirmed the hypothesis that GIC is a biocompatible material [29] . This study includes experiment performed in vivo in experimental animals and humans. Some authors compare these results with the results of application of calcium hydroxide cement. The results of this research are consistent with findings of other authors who investigated the biocompatibility of liners [29, 30] . Number of teeth with hyperemia (one tooth in each group) does not indicate a direct link between the application of liners and the development of hyperemia. A possible reason for the occurrence of hyperemia is restorative procedure or cavity preparation itself. D -dentin; O -odontoblasts; P -pulp tissue КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ Увод Ис пи ти ва ње је об у хва ти ло при ме ну лај не ра и ком по-зит ног ма те ри ја ла у ка ви те те ин такт них зу ба шест екс пе ри-мен тал них жи во ти ња -ку ни ћа. Циљ ра да Циљ ис тра жи ва ња је био да се про ве ри ути цај раз ли чи тих лај не ра на на ста нак и сте пен за па ље ња пул пе на кон при ме не у ка ви те те зу ба ку ни ћа. Ме то де ра да Код сва ке жи во ти ње су ура ђе не пре па ра ци је V кла се на два гор ња цен трал на се ку ти ћа и на јед ном до њем се ку ти ћу, док је дру ги до њи се ку тић слу жио као кон трол ни зуб. У пре па ри са не ка ви те те су апли ко ва ни ма те ри ја ли ко ји су ин ди ко ва ни за при ме ну код ду бо ких ка ви те та не по сред-но пре по ста вља ња ком по зит них ре ста у ра ци ја на зу би ма: Cal ci mol LC, ANA Li ner и Fu ji II LC im pro ved. Сви ка ви те ти су ре-ста у ри са ни ком по зит ним ма те ри ја лом Ce ram X-mo no. По сле оп сер ва ци о ног пе ри о да од пет да на жи во ти ње су жр тво ва-не и при пре мље не за хи сто па то ло шку ана ли зу.
Ре зул та ти Све тло сном ми кро ско пи јом ана ли зи ра ни су по сто ја ње и сте пен за па ље ња у зуб ној пул пи. Ре зул та ти су по ка за ли да ко ри шће ни лај не ри не на ру ша ва ју струк ту ру и кон ти ну и тет одон то бласт ног сло ја. На зу би ма кон трол не гру пе ни је уоче но за па ље ње, док је код те сти ра них ма те ри-ја ла у сва кој гру пи за бе ле жен је дан зуб са бла гим зна ци ма хи пе ре ми је. До би је ни ре зул та ти су по ка за ли да су сва три ис пи та на лај не ра по вољ но ути ца ла на пул пу зу ба и на кон апли ка ци је ни су до ве ли до за па љењ ских ре ак ци ја у пул пи. За кљу чак Хи сто ло шка ана ли за зуб не пул пе екс пе ри мен-тал них жи во ти ња је по ка за ла да лај не ри ко ри шће ни у овом ис тра жи ва њу не на ру ша ва ју ин те гри тет одон то бла ста екс-пе ри мен тал них жи во ти ња уко ли ко се на но се пре ко тан ког сло ја ден ти на. Утвр ђе но је са мо по сто ја ње бла ге хи пе ре ми је и ва зо ди ла та ци је у по јед ном узор ку пул пе зу ба за шти ће них те сти ра ним лај не ри ма. Кључ не ре чи: лај не ри; пул па; зу би; зе че ви
